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. Letters te tha, Editor

"Ne 8x In Brain"

Mr "There Is no MX In brains," accord.
inile the, IMeat.Wsntllfc) dlatum. ', M.

1LT' IsVr Wl an, iitra .short thum!) t ' IyOla
and are said , te re'elde' In th
ihumfc. Mlnt'U.Mtra.letw, -- .'Will you jr--

rnlt r Je say 4hM you appear .Ulettcal te

mTeu fa'tienl weman's' Vrivtnss' toward
mera worldly experience, for seekln te
broaden her neld et endeavor and for

aalnet her handicap In the part, j

and In tlie some braath ou accuse har of
lacklnc mans preaain e wuriu yieiuij

Teu are alie net , up te data a te what
vemen nave aoeompiisnea." u m mn

ntted 8tate, 'In spit of man's determined
effort te keep hr where aha'can solely min-

ister trfhls. prenal netda.
Theuaanda of women today are In bual-n-

for, themselre many of them
the husband .fell down en the Jeb of

.revldln theVherewlthal te lire.
Hundreds are successful physicians, law

rere and dentist. Tans .of thousands ar
.till working- - (even harder than ever before)

at the Jeb of hememakirur a.' business call-in- s'

for mere astuteness, patience and wis-

dom than any ether" business under the aun.
It may net be entirely .apropos ta quote

ecmethlne: that I heard a. mature woman
(ly quite dispassionately yesterday In my

'"Aren't men awfully peer losers!"
A SQUABH DEAL.

fhlUdetphla, November 10, 1820.

Wives and Household Flnanelng
Te the Editor of the Kvmlne PuWIe htieer:

Sir Under the caption of "Weman'
share of Husband's Salary," Mary T. Floed,
la your paper of November 10, complains
thai men de net give their wives the money
they ask for te "property provide for the
home, purchase the lieeemary ctethtmr for
themselves si"! wllh a reasonable amount of
pin nifner." .

The question she raises Is, of course, an
Important one te the wife, but It la one
wnleh most women apply In a d way.
The averace woman could easily rid
of mere money than the averace man' could
earn, and as a rule they need a controlling
Influence. Unfortunately, In checklnc the
tendency, a habit rrews up In tha husband
which becomes antagonistic te the wife's
Ideas and a decided difference In attttude
Is developed.

If a man la making money, his wife
usually runs bills at the department stores
for all her needa and mere, and similarly
.11 f h hmiM hills ara bald. Aslda fretn
this, she' needs little meneyi The trouble'
WBleh Mrs. jrioea possieiy rerer 10 is wnere
tbe husband has a deflnlte salary and with-
holds what ahe deems toerrreat a part:"

Seme men give trlrtiwlly all their earn- -
Ing Inte the custody or the wife and If. she
j rair ena a goea manager narmenr is
aeeured. DUt if She Is' wasteful or se Irish
or ilven te decorating herself beyond their
tneani, the husband rightfully limits her- -

stpertunlty te, handle the money.
,

Very few '.women these day, would nave
anything for the "rainy1 day," They wetlld
lave a gay time new and let the future take
care, of Itself. A man believes In a bnk
scceunt for the day when ha may beput
ef employment 'and If as has limited earning
capaelty, he Is compelled te restrict the
handling of his money, by his wife. Kb
natter hew liberal he ,may be. It he, has
limited salary, his wife, ln meat, Instances,
will be dlaaatlined. for usually tier desire
and capacity te spend money knew no
bounds,

'One of the great troubles of today Is that,
(alerlea have, net advanced proportionately
with the cost of living and the extravagant
Mtas of women. Forty years age a whole
ttmlly, could be supported for what one

Weman ,of today demands.
Naturally there Is difficulty where the earni-ngs are limited.

The Idea that a woman owns one-ha- of
man's earnlngs'ls unsound. The real

rerpenatbitlty Is en the man. The dower
rUnts of a woman are one-thir- d and then
he would .hays te support herself) and
Ten then 'It presumes thai (he husband

edi nothing for himself. Why then should
he expect one-ha- lf and ether responsibilities
a the part of her husband besides',
as a ru(e; ,lf a wife. Is a true com-Uni-

and Sensible, ,har husband will strainry point te) phase her, but usually the
te of her selfish personality and would-b- e

tltravagant .expenditures m unnecessary

" yi , i'n' " ' ' i ,
?.i. k Si "Y J'' 'i
TPftMSMft;-M.ewrnefit8- ,

SlrAbitjair'theivonvBatlens that we
new. 'since. IbelelecUends ever, la thetntreased aewasraehU tha't have been

Placed upon the peer home owners. Just aswe were feeling a little relief at finding
e coats .'of certain- - things going down.Men we are confronted. wl.h another sortsf graft.
It seems te .be, Just ens thing after an-

other this annoyance te which we are sub-
jected. And what Is It ferT The money Is
needed, we are told, te raise, salaries tepay officeholders, te meet the expenses ofCity Hall, te build handsemo buildings en
the Parkway, te fix up the streets, te
etautlfy things, 'and te fill a treasury for
seme one te loot.

It seems te me that It la ,an outrage
after the people have been gouged Inte
paying all sorts of fancy prices ter their
hemes? that new the etty stenstn and still
further robs thsm. Trujrare.jvorepjlled te
pay mere carfare, an yeThelarles are

I Het being
rdlralnlehed. and theusfttida of people, will

be compelled te gft6.utJ their home andls the little monetf'they. had accumulated
and which they used' ax a first carmen! en
theae homes. If ths1 political grafters? are
allowed tebave their way and take the
people by the threats, ia they are doing.
There muii be an (in'd'te this thing;' end If
theee In power de net! see, that Itlstreuxht
about, the people themS'tves $t , have te
find the remedy, . FRANK VT. iMMES.

PMladelphla Nevembrv10, 1820;
ITJ-- '

Against Bullying .Parents
fe the Kdlfar of h fc'ver,xb PUMlc Ltdeer:

Sir The woman who, se shamefully beaata
ef having tricked and ejrnb'uahed a married
diuthter Inte a, Place where she could beat
her unheard (with the cowardly help of
another daughter) must havs had her own

killed by a slm'lar parent.
Had this whipped and abated daughter

net have had all personal Initiative (the only
Ttluable part of any child) murdered, she
would have given a better acceunV of her-
self than te have begged for mercy and ac-
knowledged a fault she probably never
committed,

"The annals of the Spanish Inquisition are
full of similar Instances. This married
deutb'.er should tell her husband exactly
what traniplred and If he (a pet ..man
enough te champion her case with her
mother, ahe should 'leave him. as he would
be beneath contempt.

It Is significant that the girl's father
"ft the house, according te the mother's
account, before the 'attack occurred. I re-
joice that he had that saving sense of

but fear he la a rather pitiful aped-- n

of a man. Deuetlesa he has been
etrafed" Inte submission hlmeelf.
Oh, If doets and windows could be

An Opportunity
is yours if you desire te ob-
tain photographs which ap-
pear in the Ledger or. any ws
have en file.

The Ledger Photo Service
was recently established
(due te piany requests for
prints) and rates may be
had by writing or phoning

LEDGER
PHOTO SERVICE

Repm 311
Independence Square
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t M'-r- a teth Editor 'should be aaener and te t
iytWn(r ","1 weuidMn aanomlnatena or eecUrlan dUre lUt- -

m?ss !?" Nan d addresses
flu'h h,?i.",J.ei0ln vWweOf geed.
St i!'iBiJh?U8h ttm will net b
K' emitted

"qU'!l "
--
thftt th,y.

.o.Pub'llcatlen of a latter la net
views '""u paper.

n Inderasment ef4Ufl

.mmur!1Callen8 will net be re-
turned, unless accompanied by pest-- ,

nor will manuscript be Baved.

epenedl If . lltttea cn'mr.n' maul,.. ,..m
utter the wrongs they have endured! ItIs net se lenr age that In England Insane
?SS? ,? ,,, up B(1 " regularly

.thy vw " roubleseme and In--
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PMuSh INDIONANT.
Philadelphia, November 0, 1920.

Wants Help of Reader
Te tht JJdlfer e th Kvmlne JtU. Uietri3?l Jam ln llre Hresa and call upon
? ,ftdw,.fer Mt- - 1 "' en lady

d.,w'k w' Rncl BUn or "ome'ether
evil spirit prompted me te ask her' h6wold nswa "CerUlnly, I'll tell you." she
answered, "hut first you must tell me your

.'".rTf'""1 Promptly, "Twenty-nin- eyears." "Well." savn ah. " .i ..
were four yeara before I was born equals

the age that I was when you
were three years less than I am. New,"say she., "you may go and de net call enme or speak te me again until you bring
vZJl ""SV ,hJ'" 0h' rBad" th.Fpfem. have pity en me and helpI,'?n. I'v without the compan-lenshl- p

most beautiful creature.
rblUdelphla", November 10,. 120

The Carrying of Disease
Te tht Xilter of tht Bvtnlna PulUe Leietr!

Sir During the recent epldemle of. gripthe publle waa warned, through articlesclearly wrltUn by medleal men of geedauthority, of the dangers of coughing andsneeslng In publle places or wherevethereIs a gathering of people. Tet, after, .All
that has been said and written, me" sel-
dom' sees a person who coughs er.Aaneeses
Use the handkerchief te keep s

from filling the air about him. .

It la. surprising te note wnat little ,heed
every Intelligent man and woman ' takes
et tats warning. I have been In crowded
ears were persons ntandlng coughed down
Inte the faces of peroens seated and per-
sons seated coughed straight before them
Inte faces of perrens onpetlts or Inte the
back of the necks of theso sealed before
them.

Cannet we., have the sign "If you must
ceuxh or aneese. de It In your handkerchief."
put up beside the algn forbidding pitting.
Surety the precaution is as necessary.

PHILIP T. PRICK.
Philadelphia, Nevomber 10. 1BI0,

, . Savjne for Old Age
Te thuVMer of the KvenUa PubUe Ledaer:

SJr-i-- practical plan of savins for an
old aVe(.fund la' In use by a traveling sales-

man Hyhejhas been usrng it for the last
seven years.'. '.This man has saved mere .than
$800 In that Sltne by keeping every' Idlme

he rncclvea Inxhanre. His old age fund has
alas, been jttcre'esed by Interest en small
leans' MadVfrera this fund for short periods
of tlrhs.-- '

He places every .dime, receive tn change
In a. certalnAvest pechet. At the end of
the dayihalUfibunt In this pekket is trans-i.,- r.

te' 'a.. dime-savin- g bank "carried ln
Ma .Tin ' When this bank 'U-ft- the
amount Ik' deposited te hi --"ercdltrjn a
bank. 7v'i.

It Is remarkable- - h,ew
accumulatss. Sometimes It, telala mbre'tpan
X200 annually: same years less. . He says
this method .of Immediately placing dimes
In a vest pocket becomes mechanical ,,atd
that many times he Is unconscious of. se 4e.
positing the dimes.

rn. nan madlly oemeute that at thin rata
and with Judicious Investment ef parts of
this fund from 'time te time, at ' theage
of slxly-feu- r If' one begins thlsJntO'the
dm Af twntv.4ve one would fcaveraccttmU'
lated about $10,000, If this ambAlnt'was
well Invested 15 would net a mede'st-'ll-

Philadelphia. November 10. lM0.',rt;

A WJfa Wnte Adyl?' '!

Te iht Editor of the Hvtutne .piilU' Ia4$ct,
Bir will one or, mere or 'your readers

give me advice upon a subject that will be
very helpful ite 'roe T My husband has net

Phenm

L

BUIKK BOOKS

Loese Leat

erncn
etatleMrr
and ButeUca

' "l1. in. -- i ill urni

worked steadily sine we were - married.
What little he' earns he spends bn him-
self. As often, as two, and three times a
week he Is carried home Intoxicated. He
does net beat or, abuse me, but It I diet net
work we Would, have, 'nothing te eat 'nor a
reef- - ever our heads. He lauiha and says
X cart'fde' anything te him," "

There. Are nve (children, all under four- -

teen. My children would Se happy If
their' father .could be kept out ef thecema.
He Iscertalnly a bad example, tit's enough
te drive any. woman mad te see her chil-
dren half fsd and hsr husband spending
his small earnings en drink.' Where he Is
able t6get li X can't Imagine. This is In
no way my fault, as I have always been
a geed wlfe as well as mother,

' . MRS, J. W. Jt.
November 10, IMO.

Answered

Where Roosevelt Toek Oath
Te the Editor Of th Kvenlna Publle tiarrl

Hlr Where did President noeeevelt take
tne eam or ornes fallowing the assassina-
tion of William McKlnleyT C. W. X

November 0, 1020.
Vice President Roosevelt waa hunllnr In

New Yerk state When, word was carried te
him of the assadlnetlen of President

He at once started for Buffalo,
where the President lay dying, and after
his death Roosevelt took the oath of of-
fice In that city en September It, 101.

Februarys With Five
Tc tht Xdlter 0 tht Jlvtntna Public Ltietr!

Sir Pltaae tell ms hew many years In
me. last century, and the present century
thus far Including the present did the
month of February have nve Sundays.

n. I 8,
November 10. 1B20.

In Die last century February had five
Bunders In 1824. 18S2 and 18801 It will
net occur again until 1948. It happens
every seventh leap year, except where the
end of a. century Intervenes and the cles
ing year of same Is net a leap year.

as Soldiers
Te the Kdlter e the ffvotlite Public VtAetri

Sir Hew many former Presidents of the
United States were professional soldiers or
Saw actual military Srvlce7 Please name
them. F. W. WALLACB.

Philadelphia, November 4, 1920.
Only two were professional soldiers tn

sbnse of long exetrlence In. the. regular. army,
vis: General Zechary Tayler and Oenerat U.

West Point, Tayler was appointed' lieu-
tenant In the, regular army tram civil tits'
In 1808 and saw forty years of military
service before he was elected President Of
the ether President,' Washington, Monree
and .Jacksen were soldiers In the Revolu-
tionary War," but cannot be classed. In a
strict sense', as having been professional

eldlers. Jacksen. 'VllUm Henry Harrisen:
Tyler and Buchanan served In the' war .of
1812;' Frktiklln' Pierce In. the Mexican War.
and' Hayes," Garfield,' Arthur and Benjamin
Harrison In the Civil War, and RoessvsU
In the war with Spain. James Monree
author of the Monree Doctrine. .:doe;:net
figure In history as a military here. buV.n
served with credit In a Virginia regiment
during tha Revolutionary War and received
a wound which scarred r.'m for, life. Andrew
Jacksen had been n lawyer and Judge of
the Supreme Court of Tennestee, before no
beran the military career that made blm
President of the United States. Frem major
general - Pf"' the Tennessee mllllls,. at, the

"of the war of 1812. he became
major general of the United States army.'
but he resigned his commission several
years before he was elected President. ',

Lease Net Affected ,

Te tht EiUer of tht Kvtnlne. Public Jtedeef'j
Sir If a tenant holds a lease for twelve

mAntha nfi a. nrenerty ami the owner of the
nrenertv. who executed the lease, later sells
the';property te another person, does that.-l-

any!way affect the lease held by the tenant!
t" RBADKR.V

Philadelphia, October 20, 1020.
Th'e fact that the, property has been sold

would net affect the leaas, wnicn weuia pe
valid until .Its'. expiration. Undoubtedly thi
tmrcheser la aware of the fact that the lease
exists, hut-yo- u might-se- htnvand talk, tbe

. ...matter' ever with nim. -

Herao"
To'ihi'KiUer of theEvrniiie Public Ueiqtri

Sir- - I, win appreciate it very much If you
will prlrt' tt your People's
Forum the selection entitled "The" Prayer of
the Herse." Mrs. U W. ACKERS,

PMladelphle, .Nev, 8, 1820,, . jit
Tufa Is tbe prmer. you no doubt deslrslM- -

--LaMaisen la Mede
Robes et Manteaux '

2108 Walnut Street 72 W. 47th Stnwt
Phlla. ' , New Yetk
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An Extraertlihiuy Offering
Of New, Select

FUR-TRIMME- D WRAP and COAT .MODELS
Finished for a fashionable Fifth Ave.'dreBflmaker'ln New Yerk, com.
blnlng luxurious fabrics, sumptuous fura, hand embroid-
ered, perfect workmanship.

Fermertu Priced from ttQO. te 1550

Diipeting Prices: $75 te
These exclusive models of ours will Instantly appeal (e the woman
of meane and discretion. It will be te her advantage net te, over-
look this wonderful opportunity.
Ne Exchanges Ne. Duplicates Ne C, O. D.'e

Thii Sale U htm Ktmdmf te Fridaj, at emr PHUitlftua Sep Oaf

m
Ovrbrvk
3386

Bound and

li you art) for a real home one tkat in
pire pride of --you will ,be

in the stolid all-ito-

4

in the
of

en view of tha
te

golf and country club. Only twenty
minute by meter Park te the)

heart of tha city. Choice let in ihi section for
ale. by

MORRIS WOOD. Manager
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Philadelphia.

Philadelphia,

Sundays

Philadelphia,

Presidents

he

beginning

veryMnterestlng

de

beautifully

$200

looking
possession interested

artistic, residences.

Merris Estate Most Desirable
Section Beautiful

Commanding unsurpassed sur-

rounding country. Convenient churches;
school,

through Falrmeunt

Inspection appointment.

64TH STREET CITY

Incomplete

Lithography

Questions

v!'Thalrayref;the

Orerbroek

AVENUE

Lithographing Department

WHEN larva quantities of letter-head- s,

envelopes or ether terms am wanted,
lithography offere the meat attractive and
often tha meet economical form of printing-- .

" In our factory we have a complete,
modern and fully equipped lithography
department, read te execute your work
promptly and up te the supreme standard
of quality found In all Mann products.

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
529 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PJL
New Yerk Offices; Z61 Broadway, Founded in lt$
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Vised me and take eere otme. e kind ta
me. Se het Jerk tbe retnsl de het whip ns
when going ue hiii.

Nsver strike, beat or kick the when X tall
te understand what you want ef me, but

Ire 'me a chance te understand you. Watch
me, and If X refuse .te de your bidding, see
It there Is net something .wrong with ray
harness. - i

Xe net give me toe heavy leads; never
hitch m where water will drip en me. Keep
ma 'well shed. Examine my teeth when X

fall te eat: I may- - have an ulcerated teeth.
That, you knew, la very painful. X am un-

able te tell you In weius when I am slckl
se watch me and X will try te tell you by
sums.

Pet Ins sometimes) X enjoy It and X will
team te love you.

Protect, ma In .summer from the het 'sun.
Keep a blanket en me In winter weather,
and never put a frosty bit In my mouth, but
held It In your hnds a moment first.

X carry you, pull you, wait patiently for
you long hours, day or night. I eannet tell
you when Xam thirsty) aivs me clean, cool
water often In het weather.

Finally, when my strength Is gene. Instead
of turning me ever te a human brute, te be
tortured, and starved, tke my life tn the
easiest ana quicaesi way, ana your una win
reward you ln this lite and In heaven. Amen.

Peem and Songs Desired

Lecates Peem
Te Iks JTdUer of tht Kventne rubUc Ltdetrfi

air Miss Dewalt will nnd the poem sh
wants among Paul Laurence Dunbar's works
The poem te which I refer Is "Speak Up.
Ike, and 'Sprees Te'aelf."

Or. O. WI1.80N WINTEItO.
Norrlatewn. Pa,. October 81, 1620.
We de net have a copy of the Dunbar

poem, but will print It It a reader will send
'It tn.

Reader Aaka for 8qne
Ta,he Editor et,tht A'v'enlne Public' Ltderr:

Sir 'Can 'you or one' of your readers .fur
ntsh 'me with' a copy of 'an old' song that hag
the retrain I

"Oh, he wanted me te marry him.
Hut I hardly think I will."

X think It Is an old Irish song.
D. X W.

Philadelphia. November 1, 1W0.

Auther and Peem
Te tht Editor of tht Kvenlnp Public Ltdeer:

Sir Who Is the author of and where may
tbe following lines be teundl
"The Father's house has many rooms, and

each Ib fair)
And some are reached ..through gathered

glooms tu1 silent Stair:
I?ut He keeps house and makta It home.
Which ever way the children come."

j . C. U BtAin, !

Philadelphia, November 0, 1B20. '

Where Petme Are Found
Te tht editor of tae'Svrntne Public Istdtstr:

Bit X notice 'a 'request In the' People's
Forum for the author of "The Valley Lay
Smiling Before Me." It Is one of Themas
Moere's Irish melodies, called "The Seng of
O'lteark.'V

Anether ena of your correspondents has
asked for', a poem In which occur these
words) '
"When we are tar from the lips we love.,"

etc
This line Is also from a Tem Moere Irish

melody entitled "Oh, 'TIS Sweet te Think."
' TV" CTNTHIA T. BAINS.

PelMstphta. November 0, 1910.
UW'

Deaerlptlva Peem
Te fk Editor of Public Ltdatn

Sir 'Vqil you please print In your Pee- -
pie's Forum".' the, descrlpttv poem, "The
liess or tDeBirxenaeaa"?

ifi! ' C. M. aiASS,
Philadelphia, October 13, 1110.

. The -j atkr
in we mm !
In the ay. Pnblte Vrdwtii lttcradiscussing timely teele wUl he Dttnted.
aa well aa reejumwis pmsbs, asMeeMUans
i smeiHi wievvee wus e anavfives.
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TTrlidtMler'' thm' BteiksumnAsV' .
Rlgfit eel. our Hank tb crimson sun went

The deep sea relfed around In dark
rebese.

When like the wild shriek from some cap- -

lured town.
A eryei women arose.

Th stout ship Dlrkenhetd Iny hard and fast,
Caught, -- without hope, Upen a hlddsn reckl

Iter timbers thrilled as nerves, when through
inem passea

The spirit of that shock.

And ever, Ilk base cowards who leave their
. .ranks

In danger's hour, befer th rush of steel.
Drifted away, disorderly, th planks

Frem underneath her keel.

Confusion sprvad, for though the coast
seemed near.

Sharks hovered thick along that white
se brink.

The beats could net held all, and It was
dear

She waa about te sink.

"Out with these beats, and let us hast
away."

Cried en, ''ere yet you see the bark de-

vours."
The man thus clamoring was. X scarce need

. say.
Ne officer of curs.

We knew our duty better than our ear.
Fer such loose babblers, and made no

repty.
Till our geed colonel gave the word, and

thh
Formed us In line te die.

There rose no murmur from the ranks, no
thought.

By shameful strength, unhonered life te
seek;

Our pest te quit we were net trained, nor
taught

Te trample down the weak.
Be we made women with their children go.

The ears ply back .again, and yet again.
Whilst Inch by Inch the drowning ship sank

low,
Still under steadfast men.

What fellows why recall? The brave who
died

IPjaaMMMLtmtmaaae

A

new

10.50 Yard

i .
ras

Starting Today
$2.50 Shirts $1.45

5.00 Corded Madras 3.35
(?.00 English Madras 4.50

Meeting the Conditions With Lewer Prices

INTERWOVEN SOX
Grade at the New Lew Prices

SCOTT
SHIRT MAKERS AND FURNISHERS

108 S. 13TH STREET
4 Doen below Chestnut Street
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NewUpright Dittinctive

Giving YOU the Benefit
greatly lowered Mill prices have made proportionate

reductions entire stock

Rugs and Carpets
Fer three generations house made extensive study
fleer coverings problems. accumulated experience, coupled
with unsurpassed stock, offers exceptional opportu-
nity attractively furnish your home moderate cost. Many

rugs and carpets have just reached display floors from
looms. They

OundfiOri
DURABLE

Frem small size, 22x36 inches, $8.75, unusu-
ally large living rug, 11.8x18 feet, $277. And mere
than ether sizes between these two, greater number

which

The 9x12 size new priced $128

French Wilten
SILK,

Rugs
Size 9x12 $170
Bundhmr Carpets,

New

All

& HUNSICKER

This

HardmckWilten
PERFECTION WEAVER

Rugs
Size 9x12 $142

Carpets,

Announcing a Sweeping Reduction of

25 Per Cent.
en our stock of

Chinese Rugs
(All

majority of these superb pieces
are of of rare beauty.

Market

lVi 1
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Died fWfthe In the blevdy surfl
They sleep- - a well, beneath that purpi .tia,

As ethers under turf. '
They sleep as welt, and, reused from their

wild grave,
Wearing their wounds Ilk stars, shatl

rtss again.
Joint heirs with Christ, they bled

te sav
Ills weak one, net In vain.

te , .' winrtr ha clean or medal martf.
IC each proud heart no cress of brense

may press,
Ne cannon thunder, loud from tower and

park.
This feel w nens th less.

That these whom Ged's high rce there
saved from. HI

Thn. alan lift itls martyrs ln the bay
Though net by siege, though net by battle

mm
Full well had earned their pay.

Heme la"
Te iht titUer of- - tht Beealsfl PuM lAdOtri

Inclesed Is a complete copy of
the song asked for In the Teepte's FerUm
of November 1. M. W. C.

Oak Lane, P., 10. 1020.
Heme's net merely four square walla.

The' with pictures hung and glided.
Heme Is where affection

with shrines the heart has butlded.
Heme I Oe watch tbe faithful dove.

Sailing 'neath the heaven above us.
Heme Is where there's one te leve:

Heme 1 where there's one te love un.

Heme's net merely root and room I

It needs something te endear It.
Heme le where the heart can bloom.

Where there's some kind lip te cbeer It.
What la horns with none te meetT

Nene te welcome none te greet uaT
Heme Is sweet and only sweet

Where Ihere'e) one we love te meet us.
Charles Swain,

Mrs. Ethel Ahart. Bristel. Pa., asks for
two songs "On the Hills of Old Kentucky"
and "The Old Xlustlc Nsar the

Can a reader supply thereT
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Hardwicfc &Maee Ce.
Floer Coverings Exclusively for Almest a Century
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m(m Welon Miller' ask for. a poem en
titled "Loek rut ter th locomotive."

Stella C. Ware., Fottatewn, Pa., desire a
teem which contain these lines: '
"Whither are thou going, sweet Antoin-

ette!
Thy little fret you'll surely wet,
Fer don't you see tha streamlet flaw
Acress the path where you must go?"

"A Ileader" asks for two selections, "Th
Country Schoel Commencement" and "Lit-ti- e

Johnny Visits th. Dime Museum." Can
a reader supply them?
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Galvanized Pumpt

Stenographers !

Office Managers !

Purcnaaing Agents !
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Ten, twenty, thirty hew many copies have you been trotting;
from eno sheet of carbon paper?

The) Manifold Supplies Company ha been manufacturing; Carben
Paper nnd Typewriter Illbbens for mere than twenty years nn?
PANAMA EX30NOMIC (160 copies from every sheet) la the result
of oenatnrvt experimenting during- - aii thesu years te make carbon
paper that will last aa long as the paper holds together.

Ask us for samples and our full story.
We have surprise for you!

MANIFOLD SUPPLIES
206 Walnut Place (316 St.) Philadelphia

Lembard 4716
Factory and Main Office: Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Menty back at any time, if Panama does net de your tverk
better or at less cost"

0EMfsnLmfl
The Stere of Personal Service

1310 Chestnut Street

Sale of Fashion's
Authoritative Autumn and Winter Apparel

for Women and Misses

25 Off
the present "lower" ticket prices
Including Our Entire Stock of

EVENING GOWNS

STREET DRESSES
MILLINERY

BLOUSES

Hn.,'i

Beat

CO.
Walnut

High-Grad- e

Furs
SUIT SPECIALS

GROUP ONE

A limited number of sports models in
Silvertenc: two distinct styles in the lat-
est mode; brown, beaver, reindeer and
Nankin blue.'

GROUP TWO

Dressy and Tailored Medels in Vcldyn,
DuTet de Laine and Velours in reindeer,
brown end navy also Navy Tricetine.
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TAILLEURS
STREET COATS

EVENING WRAPS
DAYTIME WRAPS

Sale Price)

J29.63
Sale Price

44.63
Ne Approvals Nene C. O. D. All Sales Finml

THE BLUM STORE
New Organization With Old Name
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"Happiness" Candy
it dries the tears
of little children

Please Come! The first United
"Happiness" Candy Stere for
Philadelphia opens Saturday at

12th and Chestnut
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